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PAGE THREE#5 it»a. This 4-H club claims the 

largest membership in the district.
Äe “Bright lights” senior 4-H 

club, held their regular meeting 
Monday night In the schoolhouse. 
They plan to sponsor a theatre 
parly In the near future.

Aage Jacobsen left for Minot 
Monday morning on a business

Hansen drove to Medicine 
Lake on Saturday night and took 
the basket ball team of that city 
to Antelope.'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rorvig took 
in the basket ball game at Ante
lope Saturday night.

Gust Strand and Sammy Asheim 
worked their way to town With a 
truck on Monday but had to shov
el most of the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and 
<**ughter who have visited at the 
C. C. Peterson home for the past 
week, left bv train Sunday morn
ing for Spokane and other west
ern points.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sorbel of 
Froid were Sunday guests at the 
Carl Peterson home here.

Kenneth Connole visited friends 
la Plentywood over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ault of 
Wolf Point were Sunday guests at 
the D. C. Murk home here.

Jimmie Henderson had bad luck 
on his mail run to Wanso Wednes* 
day. He stripped a gear when 
he ran into deep snow With his 
new Chevrolet

The temperature here Sunday 
morning was thirty-five below.

Mrs. Wayne Asved was hostess! 
te the pupils of the lower grades 
and Miss Johnson on Tuesday af
ternoon at the schoolhouse in hon
or of her daughter, Arlias' sixth 
birthday.

The “Sunshine Sisters/* junior 
4-H club Will meet Monday, Jan. 
27 at the Community hall with 
their leader, Mrs. Groskurth.

Mrs. Robert Henderson was a 
Plentywood shopper Friday.

MU s Charlotte Mootheart re
turned to her home in Culbertson 
Wednesday. She had been a guest 
at th* Robert Henderson home 
since Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Vogel was a Plenty- 
wood visitor between trains Sat
urday.

Mise Clara Espeland returned 
to her home east of Antelope on 
Thursday after spending three 
weeks at the Gibbons home here.

The Reserve Bright Lights were 
entertained on Tuesday evening by 
Minnie and Elna Johanson at their 
home after their lesson, a social 
evening and refreshments were 
enjoyed by the members.

Ada Carpenter was absent from 
school the first of the week be
cause of illness.
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I Primitive Communist Colonies 
I In America
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aftPr 16 waa *° Coalridge
™ i *oal. Thursday.

nfoS* wa* a Thursday
home V*S^or a* the Gust Westrup

^TA men started to work 
r0n the Coalridge-Westby 

*fa<£ Jan/Î*ry 21. It*s not very 
comforatable for them in this 
wintry weather. Nels Ameson had 
the misfortune of falling down 

8 feet from the gravel pit. 
He did not get hurt, but enjoyed a 
thrilling experience. It pays to be 
careful, alWays.

Harold Miller called at the N. 
A\Arneson home Wednesday.

Morris and Leonard Hovland 
were Saturday night visitors 
the Fred Miller boys.

Mr, and Mrs. Gust Westrup 
went to Comertown Saturday af
ternoon.

Âmana Society
By BRUCE N. TAYLOR
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These people seem to bave been Their religious customs were 
a German branch of the Quakers very simple. They were opposed 
whose teachings had spread rap- to war or the taking of oaths, 
idly over Europe. During the early There was no baptism. Once each 
development of Capitalism and as year each member was examined 
a result of the ferment which took spiritually and mutual criticism en- 
place during the period, all the old courage as well as confe sien of 
traditions of society were giving sins.
away and the period of doubt. The Amana ^orTPtv
SUo^e^ionAdPrnH0Ild^Veài^ea success^ul primitive communist

^scarde<i- b0 colony and remained the out^tand-
?a^dlv^TvÄiSS“? oiP ÎP* example of collective u.c£e of 
riitv rue Inspiration So ljfe. The changes in environment
fmm Sfh^S developed and the seemingly capitalist pros*

n°^ • perity has brought changes of at*
îS^Tl6?4* 0 D™ tha titude toward the collective own- 

Lrfi^ntii842 /If a • re5U£ ersehip until but recently the So* 
hitiorf in k°c*ahst ^ev?~ ciety became a stock company
184Rv ia kr°ke out in with salaries, wages, bond issues,

lSAlI:!?*** ^ d ? ^An.ienc.a hoards of directors. The Capitalist to escape the terror of the mqui- papers made much of the change
P-aî!î?i»flAmed Jn- -agamst cr' - as an example of the failure of 
fc Vhidi wWe 'even^spected0 of communism and the superiority

un:, ture to predict that the member. 
. v ^le hlazi regime. Many of 0f ^js group will regret the
SS? ,became Prom- i Change and will find that they
mînf 1 nrith*« I bave <<Lost their Soul** and have
sa&is.ta™'»«• w»"a"

Upon arrival in the United Stat
es, they first settled in or near,
Buffalo, New York but soon em-j 
igrated to Iowa which was then 
the “West/* Here they, formed' 
seven villages in Amana township. !
They are Amana, West Amana,!
South Amana, East Amana, Mid-j 
die Amana, High Amana and 
.Homestead. They were at first en
gaged only in agriculture but uat- 
er became industrial having flour 
mills, saw mills, textile factories, 
both cotton and woolen, dye shops, 
etc., which are very successful 
although agriculture remains the 
principal industry.

The management of the colony 
was by council of men and wo
men and after the death of Christ
ian Metz, the leader, Barbara 
Landmann became the head, so 
that we see that they recognized 
equality of sex as did the Quak- 

i er and Shaker communities. Each 
family had its own dwelling house. 
and asmall garden while each; 
member of a family had a yearly 
credit allowance at the ^common 
store and a room in the dwelling 
house. Several families formed a 
group and to each group was as
signed a large garden and a com
mon dining room and common kit
chen. Men ate at one table and the 
Women at another and it is to be 
presumed that probably the child
ren ate by themselves also.

They have a highly developed 
school system and between the 
ages of five to fourteen schooling 
is compulsory. In the lower grad
es German only is taught while 
English is taught in the upper 
grades. Nature study and manuel 
training receive much attention 
so education is practical as well 
as ethical.

The Amana Society differed 
from the Shakers in marriage j 
customs. We have seen that thej 
Shaker momentarily expected the] 
second coming of Christ, when 
there Would be no marriage or 
giving in marriage, but the Am
ana Society made marriage com
pulsory at 24 years of age for 
men and 20 years of age for wo-
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«CHEERFUL EARFUL 
CORNER 

THE HARD WORKING 
FARMER

How dear to the banker the notes 
that he's holding 

As each thirty days he presents 
them to view.

The notes and the interest with 
interest upon it,

With taxes and mortgage all 
all coming due.

The widespreading fields and the 
pigs that run o*er them.

The horses and cows they are 
all plastered fast.

The chickens, the dogs and the 
cats and the children 

Are still all our own, we have 
saved them till last.

The old honest farmer, the wife 
that stands by him,

The hardworking farmer—you 
all know him well.

II
My last winter's coat I now hail 

as a treasure
And take my old Ford by its 

worn, shaky wheel,
Go doWn to the bank to turn in my 

earnings—
A few copper pennies from the 

kids' bank I steal.
How ardent they seize it with 

eyes that are asking 
“Is this all you have—have your 

fowls got the roup?”
And we wonder What we'll do 

whenever it freezes 
The kids have no shoes and will 

die with the croup.
^ % ; in
The hard Working farmer, the wife 

that stood by him 
Met great disappointment when 

wheat prices fell.
The.corn crib, the pig pen, the milk 

pail, the
Egg case, and wheat bin each 

has its
Own story to tell.

“HELLO!”
O, don't you think it*s fine to 

know
A lot of folks Who sAy 1'hello I“ 

I don't mean on the telephone,
I mean the kind you’ve always 

known.
n

How fine it is you can’t quite know 
Till you’re where no on© says 

“hello!”
And asks you all about your folks 

Or tries to sWap a couple jokes.
in

So when I walk the Heavenly 
Street,

I hope the saints I chance to 
meet,

Won’t merely nod, but say “hello!” 
Just like my neighbors did 

below.

“Good for you Johnny,” smiled 
the teacher, “Now tell me hoW 
you happened to know my correct
a&®*” . • .

“Oh, that’s easy,” said Johnny,
“my brother is half nuts and he is
22 years old.”

Wifey—“Henry, I want to send 
Helga to the butcher for some meat 
but she can’t speak English.”

Hubby—“Oh well, she can use 
sign language. You know, point to 
her leg if you Want a leg of mut
ton.”

Wifey—‘Yes, but I want a 
round steak.”
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Radios
FOR SALE

OR

EXCHANGE
We have a few more 
RADIOS for Sale or 

exchange at

I

ant Half Price

Ads WHILE THEY LAST

I

IS

Foster’s
Exchange

II WOMACH VLCBlt, GAS FAINS,
> ■ INDIGESTION victims, Why suf- 
Æ hit Fw quick relief get a free
III m*k if U4ga, a feeler's pn- 
Æ anpU tf V4ge, a feeler's —Plentywood—

NfÿtUs. at Miller's Fhcy.
t

tad 2Sc fer The Seek, Ca__
' I Jd Cwe ft Ihe Depresses. Get* 
11 ^ Mannt Ne, Arkansas. Mrs. Mmil Bundt entertained a 

few ladies at luncheon at her 
home Monday afternnon in honor 
ef her mether-in-laW who is here 
visiting from Wisconsin.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson entertained 
a few ladles at her home Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Bundt 
from Augusta, Wisconsin.On Wed
nesday Mrs. R. Stubbe was host
ess in her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bundt left Thurs
day for Augusta, Wis. En route 
they will visit at Crosby, Grand 
Forks and Bismarck.

Gust Forsbery of Alkabo spent 
Monday and Tuesday at Westby,

George Peele of Pleasant Val- 
ly is staying at the Edwin Iverson 
home and Chester Rasmussen at 
the Martin Nereson home while 
they are on the road project north 
ef tew».

Mr. and Mrs. Roy listoe of the 
south country have moved into 
town.

Remember the Galloping Swedes 
play for the masquerad at John’s 
nail at Westby, February. 1.

Alkabo whist players played at 
Westby Crystal Cafe Tuesday 
night. Alkabo points Were 646 and 
tbs Westby points, 681. The Home 
Cafe served a delicious lunch af
ter the games.

Bert Hoel and Henry Longen 
made a trip to Crosby Wednes
day on buslnes affairs.

A few ladies were luncheon 
guests Thursday afternoon of Mrs. 
Charlie Myejs.

Dorothy Nereson and Charlotte 
Myers celebrated their birthday 
aimivosaries Monday night at the 
home of Mrs. Nereson. A dainty 
lunch 'iras served the guests at a 
late hour.

Miss Clara Gunderson entertain
ed a few relatives and friend« in 
honor of her birthday anniversary 
Friday afternoon

Mr, Fendergast and Mr. 
hajem ef Flontywood attended to 
burfness affairs in o*xr town Thurs
day between trains.

Fob. 1 1« the big «aoquerade 
daaee at the Weetbr Orpheum 
withthe wmAI * the Gelfcpmg
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taka aver Routa aC Ea- 

MMishtr Pannaf customers an 
Woos, Soaps, eta for 

Oideot and ‘Largest Company 
k Ae WorU, Must have ear. Big 

s from tha start. If iBtar- 
Jta jnlo mo at ones far full de* 
Ma. Pofef Glti^ Dagmar, Mont.
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Farmers!
When in Town 
Drop In at the

[KNICKERBOCKER

ßv er —tu?*
hcnK PARLOR and

caff.

for your drink of ’ 
OLD STYLE LAGER

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY men. . * /— or —
GREAT FALLS BEER

' *# '* *
Always Ready to Serve
WE APPRECIATE YÂI 1; 

PATRONAGE ANK 
GOOD WILL

other. Turn with a knife or fork. 
Fold and place in a cloth to keep1DR^W.aiiOT soft.

A Nice Brown Cookie 
1 c sugar, 1 c molasses, 3-4 c 

shortening, 3 eggs, 3 t soda 1 t 
each of ginger, cloves, allspice and 
nutmeg. Dissolve soda and ginger! 
in 8-4 c of boiling water. Add 
flour enough to roll. Make it quite1 
stiff. They are surely good if they j 
get old. Frost with poWdered su-! 
gar. 1

Si*
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1YEET YOUR FRIENDS 
HERE! iWJ I. Uwis

UWYHl

R A fire breaks out every 
minute in the United,

- . I . Vi Jl ‘- L

States, it is estimated

i4ouaese* rKITCHEN TIPS (
Mh

(i *Norwegian Lefse 
Potatoes, aa many as 

salt and flour. Peel potatoes and 
cook until well done. Mash fine 
and ad a little salt, and flour en
ough to mold. Not too much. Just 
enough so_ it won’t stick. Sprinkle 
the moulding hoard well with flour. 
Take a large spoonful of dough at 

• a time and roll out thin. Bake on 
top of a moderately Warm stove 

‘until a light brown. Turn arotmd 
several times, so it wont hum, 
ftrst Hake » <*e doe, then on tro

Nh ift desired. - J? / i
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